
SCRAMBLING FOR
FREEMAN'S GOLD

Two Persons Petition
for Letters of Ad-

ministration.

Miss Lee of Sausalito Will
Produce a Will in Her

Favor.

The Dead Man's Account- Books
and Daeds Disappear With

His Diamonds.

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., June 2L-The
scene of the squabble lor the property of
the late Dr. Richard Thomas Freeman,
who died last Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. A. D. Bell, has been transferred from
Sausalito to the county seat, and the
courts have now been appealed to. Public
Administrator Eiward Eden filed in the
County Clerk's office at 9 o'ciock to-day a
petition for special letters of administra-
tion on the estate of Dr. Freeman. The
petition set forth that no application of
any Kind had been filed for the probate of
the last willof the deceased, or for letters
of ad ministration, and that the property
would suffer for want of an administrator.
The petition stated that Dr. Freeman left
no heirs-at-Jaw inCalifornia.

Jennie Lee, the niece of Mrs. Bell and
one of the women who claim that the
doctor was engaged to marry them, filed a
petition at 10 o'clock for special letters of
administration. She set 3forth tbai Dr.
Freeman was a widower and left no
father, mother or issue surviving. She
asserts that on the 31st of December, 1&95,
she tiled in the office of tne County Clerk
a willmade by Dr. Freeman in her favor,
and that the willis now in tbe custody of
Clerk Bonneau.

Judge Carroll Cook of San Francisco,
who is occupying tbe Superior bench
during Judge An gellotti's absence, listened
to tbe applications this morning, but pu.
the proceedings over until next Monday
so thai the willin the County Clerk's big
safe can be pioduced.

Ithas been learned that the willalleged
by Jennie Lee to have been made by tbe
doctor in her favor was drawn up by Re-
corder Joseph H. Pryor of Sausalito, at
tne instance of Dr. Freeman.

Yesterday Edward Eaen, Marin
County's Coroner and Public Administra-
tor, together with District Attorney E. B.
Martinelli, made a thorough examination
of the effects of Dr. Freeman, but found
no wiU. The investigation was not with-
out results. The officials failed to find
the book of account kept by the doctor for
a record of his property in Africa. This,
together with the mysterious disappear-
ance of the costly diamonds, adds mucn to
the interesting features of tbe case.

In reply to" questions as to where she
thought the diamonds were Mrs. Bell said
that sue was of the opinion that Dr. Free-
man sent them to England. Tne official*
do not believe this and say that Mrs. Bell
could tell more about tbe diamonds ifshe
would. She was searched, as was her
home, bin no trace of the missing gems
could be found.

Mrs. Bell is very indignant over the
methods employed by the officers while
searching her residence. She declares
thai beds were tumbled apart, mattresses
torn up and pictures pulled down. Fail-
ingin their efforts to locate the mytuical
gems. Mm. Bell states, she was forced by
tne officials, under threat o! going to jail,
to disrobe in order that further search
might be made, and she says that her
niece. Miss Lee, was subjected to the
grossest indignities by these officers of the
law, who threatened and forced her into
allowing a most disgraceful search of her
person. Mrs. Bell threatens to begin a
•>uit for damages.

ROMANCE OF STOCKTON.
Eghteen-Year-Old Eddie Fisher and H s

Sweetheart Believed to Have Eloped
on a Bicycle.

STOCKTON, Cat,., June 21.—Has Eddie
Fisher eloped? is the question that Jacob
Fisher and nis wife would like to have an-
swered. The boy, who is only 18 years
old, lefi home last Thursday on a bicycle.
The ostensible reason was that his parents
took him to task for staying out late at

nizbt and associating with other youths
whom they objected to.

Others believe there is nothing leas ro-
mantic about the young man's disappear-
ance than a bicycle elopement A girl
with strawberry locks, who also rode a
"bike," is said to be the mistrest of the
young man's heart, and his friends believe
that they r>ed«ied away ina more modern,
if a trifle less romantic, manner than did
Lorenzo and Jessica, although if the girl
wore bloomers she came near being aa
Jessica was, "in th« garb of p. boy."

Young Fisher was a good piano-player,
and his inamorata was wont to ride by
the house when be was at the keys, waving
her strawberry locks to the tune of his
melody and smiling as one entranced.
Since young Fisher s disappearance she
has not been seen by the young man's
friends, and they believe that she accom-
panied him oa her "bike." He is known
to have cone to j.,odi on a rented wheel.
There Sheriff Cunningham met him and
gave him a good talking to, and it is said
that Fislier rode back to town and re-
turned the wheel.

Fisher did not go home, however, and
when his rarents beard of him again be
was at Lathrop. His father went after
birn to bring him back, but when he
reached Lathrop his son had left there.

BAVSALITO ISJU *CTIOS SUIT.

Attempt to Drive Out the Proprietor of
a Poolroom.

SAUSALITO, Cal., June 21.— George W. i
Smith has filed a complaint in the County
Clerk's office at San Rafael against M. A.
Hughes of Hughes &Co., the poolroom
proprietors here. In the complaint Smith
asks the court for a perpetual injunction
restraining the defendant from unlaw-
folly occupying premises leased by him.
The injunction will be served to-morrow.

The complaint sets forth that Hughes
entered into a contract with Smith by
which Smith leased him a lot on Water
street in Sausalito. Hughes was to erect a
building and pay Smith $50 a month for five
months after which Smith would own the
building. The contract set forth that the
defendant was not to carry on any un-
lawful business. Smith calls attention to
ordinance 33 of the town of Sausalito
prohibting all persons from engaeing in
selling pools, bmith claims that Hughes

has been selling pools on horse-races in
violation of the contract and asks relief
from the court.

The town people say that the suit is
part of a scheme toget Hughes &Co. out
of town and a lively time is promised for
to-morrow, when the injunction is served.

Eiirtkn Jhlecti Officer*.
EUREKA, Cal., June 2L—ln the city

c lection to-day over 1500 votes were cast.

The followingofficers were chosen :Mayor,
David Evans; Assessor, Daniel Foley;
Treasurer, Skiff Wetherby; Police Judge,
J. M. Meleridy; Attorney, A. J. Monroe;
Engineer, W. C. Elsmore; Superintendent
01Streets, John Devoy; Clerk, Jonn Wun-
derlicb. Councilmen— Firit Ward, N. U.

Christie; Second Ward, John Con nick;
Third Ward, if.A.Poland; Fourth Ward,
H. H. Buhne; Fifth Ward, P. Antonsen.

EXPLOSION AT PORTLAND.
Portion of the Posuffice Wrecked and

7wo of /s Occupans
Injured.

PORTLAND, Ob., June 21.—The base-
ment and entire lower portion of the
pos;ofiice building was wrecked by a ter-
rific explosion of gas at 2:20 o'clock this
afternoon. Moloney, the head janitor of
the Federal building, had a narrow es-
cape from death. He was severely burned
about the head and arms. William
Cariyle, a clerk in the stamp department,
was the only other person hurt. He re-
ceived a painful scalp wound from falling:

debris. Heavy damage was done to the
building, and in every departmant the
bhock threw the employes into great con-
fusion. Moloney'o escape from death is
almost past understanding.

For hours this morning it was noticed
that there was a strong odor of gas about
ihe Federal building. Two or three times
was the fact reported, the last time at
about a half hour before the explosion oc-
curred, when the odor became so power-
lui that Superintendent Whitehouse and
his assistants in the money order depart-
ment were almost overpowered by it.
Word was sent to a plumber's shoD at
about noon, but no one had come to rem-
edr the trouble.

Wiien Janitor Moloney came hack from
his dinner he was informed that there was
gas escaping in the basement. He went
into the janitor's room and lighted the
jet and me explosion occurred.
Itis singularly fortunate that it was a

dull time of day at the postoffice building.
Itbeing about the noon hour, the corri-
dors were almost descried, or there would
have been numerous injuries. The floor-
ing was torn up and huge chunks of plas-
tering were knocked from the ceiling and
the walls. The United btates mails were
not damaged. Tlie walks about the build-
ing, th \u25a0 corridors and the steps were lit-
tered with shattered bits of glass.

The concussion was heard over the en-
tire city. A second later great clouds of
dust from the demolished plastering ob-
scured the hallways, and as hundreds of
excited people rushed to the scene, the
cry was s-e; up that a dozen people ware in
the corridor at the time and had been
killed.

SOPER' S PORTLAND CRIME.

In a Letter to H,s Second Wife He Tells
Where Her Child's Corpse /s

Bur cd.
PORTLAND, Ob., June 2L—"Sandy"

SoDer has confessed to the fuil extent of
his hendi-h child murders. This morn-
ing his second wife received a letter irom
him, dated at bis Missouri prison, stating
that her little boy's body would be found
buried in a gulch at tbe foot of Tiliamook
street, on tbe east side. This letter is
headed "Dear Katie," and was delivered
to Mrs. Soper at her residence on M street.
Itcontains the fullparticulars of bis latest
crime. Soper took the little boy foi a
walk, and on reaching the Tiliamook-
street slough strangled the child. Then,
digging a shallow grave in the hillside, he
buried the corpse.

Soper gives no particular reason for his
horrible dead beyond tbe fact that he
could not endure children, and, besides,
tnev came between him and his wife.

Mrs. Soper at once turned tbe letter
over to Coroner Koehler. The distracted
woman begged that she be allowed to ac-
company the Coroner when that official
prepared to make a search for tbe re-
mains, but out of pure humanity her re-
quest was refused.

At a late hour this afternoon Coroner
Koehler and his assistants had not re-
turned from the scene of the child's mur-
der and burial, but beyond a doubt the
body will be recovered, as Snper, inhis
description of the grave, was niost ex-
plicit.

PX.A.XXSD 1O KILL A TVRSKEJ.

Jail- Delivery Fruntratrd by the Tigi-!
lance of a Keeper.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 21.—
Another attempt of prisoners to break out

of the County Jail was frustrated last
night by the vigilance of the turnkey,
who had been marked for slaughter.
Three prisoners laid their dans to escape
by making a rush on Turnkey Smith, and
after killinghim freeing themselves by
means of bis keys. Bisiamo. under a ten
years' sentence to San Quentin for cattle-
stealing; Ruiz, held for assault, and a
petty larceny thief named Wilson, were
all desperate enough to commit murder in
furtherance of their scheme.

The Sheriff had received an intimation
tnat some such plot was being hitched,
and a search was made a Jew nignis ago,
to no avail. Last night another search,
whicti afterward proved to have been
made at about the time the prisoners had
set for their rush, rewarded the officers.
On the person of Wilson was found a
knife with which he was to killthe turn-
key. One of the schemer? was to pretend
to be very ill and to make a noise that
would induce the turnkey to cocje into
his cell. Then Smith's throat was to have
been cut, the keys taken away from him
and a rush made for liberty. The man
fell sick all right, but learning that pre-
cautions had been taken he weakened and
the plot was abandoned.

AFTER Mt-XiCAN TRADE.
Lot Angele* Suttnetn Men Talk of a

Competing Boat Line.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 21.—At a

meeting of the Merchants' ana Manu-
facturers' Association this evening, action
was taken toward advancing this city's
commercial relations with Mexico. Gen-
eral Guillermo Andrade, the Mexican
Consul, was present by invitation to ex-

[press his ideas of the essentials to this
city's chances of competing in Mexican
markets with products of this region and
with merchandise. The Consul said he
had found by investigation that Southern
California had an excellent opportunity
in Mexican markets for petroleum, corn,
hay, barley, beans, potatoes, hog products
and fruits, but before there could be hope
of success in that line the facilities for
transportation niu-tbe improved.

Senator B. Salazar of Chihuahua,
Jarae-r Moorkens, a merchant of Ensenada,
and a number of local business men made
brief addressee, the tenor of all being the
necessity of overcoming the differentia!
freight rates enjoyed to advantage by
San Francisco. It was the sense of the
meeting that an independent boat line
be established between San Pedro and
the ports of Western Mexico and Central
America.

A'ormal School Truiteei Named,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 21.— 1t is
announced to-day that Governor Budd
has appointed J. M. Brooks, Percy Wil-
son, T. P. Lukens and A. E. Pomeroy
trustee* of the State Normal School at
Los Angeles. The appointments are
made under the law passed by the last
Legislature, their terra of office being
four years. The joint board of all the
Normal schools wi.lmeet at San Jose on
the 25:h inst, by order of the Governor,
to elect the principals ot the various Nor-
mal schools of the State and transact
other business.

Stockton ftoman 1.0-nt Her Gold.
STOCKTON. Cal, June 21.

—
Mrs.

Boucne, an old lady living here, went to
San Francico several days ago and buried
$500 in twenty-dollar pieces in a can un-
der her house while she was away. While
in San Francisco she Hreamed the house
had burned down and the money had
been stolen. Sbe became anxioup ani
came home, where she found the hou-=e
standing, but when sbe searched for the
money it was gone. She reported the
theft to the police, but the money has
not been recovered.

FRESNO FIREBUG
TENANTS A CELL

Caught in an Attempt to
Destroy a Large

Hotel.

The Culprit a Wayward Son
of a Prominent Man of

Affairs.

While Intoxicated He Starts Three
Blazes Under the Pleasanton

House.

FRESNO, Cal., June 21.—Walter Fur-
nish, son of W. F. Furnish, a prominent
business man of this city, was caught in
the act of attempting to set the Pleasan-
ton Hotel on fire this morning, about 2
o'clock. The hotel is a large three-story
brick structure, located at the corner of
Merced and Istreets. Young Furnish
applied a match to some dried grass im-
mediately adjoining a frame annex to the
hotel, and, had the blaze not been discov-
ered, a disastrous conflagration would
probably nave requited.

George B. Landrum, a young man em-
ployed at Madarv's planing mill, was the
one who caught the firebug. Landrum,
while walking alone Istreet on his way
home, noticed a mau steal up to the hotel
annex. The fire riend stooped to the
ground, deliberately lighted a match and
set the grass ablaze, after which he ran to
a spot a short distance away. There he
stopped ana looked back.

The fire died out. The firebug returned
and applied another match. He scurried
away the second time, but the blaze went
out. Furnish returned the third time and
succeeded instarting a fire which quickly
blazed up dangerously. He ttien turned
and ran, coming directly toward Lan-
drum. Without any difficulty Landrum
stopped him. He then compelled the
firebug to take off his coat and accom-
pany him back to the blaze and beat it
out. This was done after some vigorous
work.

Landrum intended to take bis captive
to jail,but furnish began to beg. He de-
clared that ne would not be concerned
because of his own predicament, but it
would pain him very much to have his
sick mother and little sisters suffer tne
disgrace he would bring to the family.
Landrum relented and let the fellow go.
Later he reconsidered the matter and
fwore out a warrant for Furnisb's arrest.
The young man was found at his home
by Deputy Sueriff Timmins and Deputy
Constable Henry.

Furnish had been drinking all nisrht
and was intoxicated when he attempted
arson. His cnly explanation to Landrum
was that he wanted to see the fire depart-
ment turn out The prisoner is about 23
years of age and hasled a wild career,
notwithstanding the efforts of his parents
to reform him. He has been arrested a
number of times before lor petty offenses.

TO DEVELOP PICACHO MIMES.

Ex-Senator Dorse y Interests a Powerful
London Syndicate in Arizona

Property.
PHCENiX, Ariz., June 21.— 1t is stated

now as a settled lact, and apparently upon
the best of authority, that ex-rienator S.
W. Dorsey baa succeeded in organizing iit
London a gigantic syndicate of capitalists
to handle his Picacbo mining properties.
These are located fire miles south of the
Colorado Rver in the Picacho Basin, and
they constitute what is said to be about
the biggest mining proposition in the
United States.
Itcomprises thirty full claims that lie

almost parallel for a length of one mile,
with a width averaging three-quarters of
a mile. A number of parallel ledges ex-
tend through all ihe claims, the veins be-
ing from 20 feet to 600 leet wide. At
the time that ex-Senator Dorsey went to
work on the property nothing had been
done on any of the claims except the as-
sessment work of several years on the
four patented claims known a- the Neahr
mines-. These were developed to a depth
of 240 f«»et and belonged to Dr. Jayne.
Tney were purchased by Dorsey for
$250,000.

Alter a careful examination by the Den-
ver expert, William Farish, the neighbor-
ing twenty-six claims were purchased by
Dorsey from various owners, among whom
were Colonel Ailen, Joseph Mendivil, Wil-
liam Swaine, Frank Guerra, CyrusWheeler
and Allen J. Smith. The purchase price
aggregated some ihing over $350,000.

Dorsey at once proceeded to develop the
whole group and secure a paten; on it,
and when this work was completed be
went to London to secure the necessary
capital foi the erection of a 100-stamp mill
and the construction of a railroad from
the mines to the river. Itis declared now
that he has raised all the money essential
10 work the property to its full capacity,
and the milland the railroad willbe under
construction within a few weeks. While
a 100-9tamp mill willbe erected first it is
the intention to increase the milling ca-
pacity as rapidly as possible up to 400
stamps.

A'O DAMAGE Al » A If,O-V Vll1f\u25a0;.

Shake- Up to lluilding*the Only Effect
of the. Earthquake.

WATSON Cal., June 21.—
terday's dispatches regarding the damage
caused in Watsonville by the earthquake
were exaggerated. Buildings were
shaken considerably by the temblor, but
in no instance were the fire wails cracked.
Tne Peck block and Pajaro Valley Bank
building, which were reported to hare
suffered from the seismic disturbance, re-
ceived only a shaking up. While the vi-
brations lasted them was considerable
alarm among the residents.

Sal' of a ?<anta Mnrin J/iiti*.
PRESCOTT, Aeiz., June 21.— The D. C.

Thorne mine, in the Santa Maria district,
has been sold to tiie party of Illinois
capitalists wbich recently acquired the
Waters mine, in the same district. The
purchasers are J. B. Greenhut, the
millionaire whisky trust man of Peoria,
Illinois, Sumner Clark, another million-
aire of Peoria. and Chauncev D. Clark,
formerly of Peoria, but for several years
prominently identified with the mining
Interest* of this Territory. The sale was
negotiated by J. C. RanKin, who also
made the transfer of the Waters mine.
Boti. properties willbe improved at con-
siderable expense and worked to their
full capacities.

Sana ftarh-tm Accident.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Jane 21

—
Charles liunrte.l. who had arrived from
Ventura on U»t evening's train, was wa Ic-
ing beside the train as itpulled out of the
freight depot, when his toot turned on a
stone, throwing him under a car. The
wheels cut offhis left hand just above the
wrist. The man was employed by O. P.
Packard of the P.onplr Dairy.

Santa Cruz Maniac'i Hallucination
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Jane 21.— John D

Bendetti is locked up in the city jail on
an insanity charec. Bendetti startled
bis neighbors near the Big Tree Brewery
at four o'clock this morning by runnine

through the streets half clothed and
declaring that masked men had butchered
his family. An officer who accompanied
him to his home found that he had
wrecked the windows and furniture him-
self, but his family was unharmed.
Benedetti imagines that he is pursued by
enemies.

BATTLE WITH TWO SHARKS.

Crew of a Seati/e HaJ but Schooner Nar-

row.f Escapes Death Off
Ccps Flaitery.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 21.— The crew
of the halibut schooner Annie, Captain
Martin Olsen, had a desperate battle with
two sharks on the last trip to the Cape
Flattery fishing banks. The Annie put
out her dories at the southwestern banks
on Sunday morning, a week ago. The
?ea was running high, ana to an inexpe-
rienced person it would have appeared a
very seasonable time to seek the shelter
of a harbor. The daring Norwegian cap-

tain divnot see it in that light. He was
willingto return, but he wanted to bring
a few fish along, and be found the halibut
so plentiful that in a very few hours the
Annie had a cargo of 10,000 pounds in
spite of the weather.

Just as the captain and the man who
was with him in his dory were pulling
into the schooner witn their last load the
\u2666•ncounter with the sharks occurred. They
were only a few boat |lengths away from
the schooner and the halibut line, with
about 150 baited hooks, most of which
held fine halibut, was being hauled in.

The men knew from the weight that
they bad a shark, which bad got caught
by swallowing one of the hooked halibut;
but itbooh transpired that they had two.
Being drawn into rather close quarters,
the monsters became desperate and began
to shoot into the air, first one and then
the other. They looked like two sawlogs
that were being tossed about in an im-
mense whirlpool of a Columbia River
flood. Neither tish was less than eighteen
feet long, which is about the leng;h of the
dory in which the men were riding.

The maddened sharks would first shoot
clear of the surface then dive down. Had
they pulled together in any certain direc-
tion they would have swamped the dory.

Trie captain, seeing it would be folly to
try to land the sharks, whipped out his
knife and cat the line, freeing the mon-
sters, halibut and all. The bridled run-
aways, tethered together, are now plow-
ing the briny deep offFlattery or the Van-
couver coast, probably giving a fine sub-
marine performance for the benefit of a
large audience of sea denizens, great,
small and indifferent.

JtMliltEit AT WOOItJbAIIU.

Merchant Jtummel.iburg of Winters Btt-
eome* a ISentdirt.

WOODLAND. Cal., June 2L—One of the
prettiest weddings of the season was that
last night, io which Miss Martha Deutch
of Colusa County and Jonas Kuniniels-
burg, a leading merchant of Winters, were
the principals. T c ceremony was per-
formed in the south parlor of the Hotel
Julian and was witnessed by about fiftyof
the relatives of tne bride and groom from
all parts of the State. Rabbi Simon of
Sacramento officiated. The attendants
were Miss Florence Kummelsbure of Dun-
nigan. Miss Flora Meyers of San Fran-
cisco, Miss Elta HaberJand of San Fran-
cisco and Misa Uattie Hyman of Wood-
land; Messrs. J. Uyman oi Sacramento,
S. Hyman of San .Francisco, S. Rtimmels-
burg of Redding and C. Rurnmelsburj; of
San Francisco, all relatives of the groom.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal pariy ana guests sat down to a ban-
quet. Mr. and Mrs. Rummelsburir were
the recipient of many presents. Among
them was a check lor $2000 from the
bride's father, who resides iv Germany,
and one for $1000 from her sister, a resi-
dent of Sites, Coiusa County. After a
brief honeymoon the young couple will
lake up their residence inWinters.

JAPAJV COJLOXIZIU'i BRAZIL.
Mikado' Subf-cti to Take Vp Land in

/South America*
TaCOMA, Wash., June 21.— The latest

advice* from Janaii by the steamer Inca
from Kobe indicate that the Japanese
Government is following England's
example in seeking room for her over-
crowded population, and ert-at attention
is being paid to colonization schemes.
The foreign department at Tokio has
been negotiating for some time with the
Brazilian Government, concerning the
sending of a colony there, and has now
received information that Brazil has ap-
proved an application of the Kissa Emi-
gration Company to send immigrants to
that country.

Preparations are being made to dispatch
1500 men in the Tosa Mara on the 25 h of
next month. Ifthis colony is successful it
is intended to send others.

Suicide of a Sumner Haneh«r.
TACOMA, Waph , June 21. — Fran*

Siders, a prominent fruit-prower of
Sumner, committed suicide this morning
by hanging himself with a halter to a
rafter in his barn. Several years ago
Siders moved to Sumner from Indiana.
His neighbors told Coroner Heska to-day
that ne had been shipping fruit this season
at a loss. Itdid not bring enough to pay
the freight, and yesterday he was pre-

sented with a bill lor $15 to meet back
charges. This intensified his despond-
ency. He was 51 years old and leaves a
widow and one daughter.

fan Joir Big HillContent.
BAN JOSE, Cal., June 21.—The second

trial of the Edward Barron willcontest
was to-day set for October 12 by Judge
Hyland. The motion to quash the sum-
mons and ctation in the preliminary pro-
ceedings was denied. A jury was de-
manded on behalf of George &. Barron,
the contestant. The first trial resulted in
the willbeing set aside on the grounds of
incompetency and undue influence. The
estate is valued at $2,00J,000.

File a VeUtian in Insolvency.

6AN JOSE, Cal., June 21.— Smith &
Stalder, dealers in wood and coal and
general contractors, to-day tiled a peti-
tion in insolvency. The liabilities are
$25,823, of which $16,418 is due Mr-.
Pauline Stalder on an unsecured note.
The assets consist of stock on hand,
valued at $773 an 1 $4157 worth of un-
secured book accounts.

Yugi'iitSetntehy on Trial.
BAN JOSE. Cau, June 21.—The trial of

Mat Semicoy, who is charged with caus-
ing the death of Frank Manino, better
known as KidEvaus. during a prize fi;ht
in this city on April 21, began to-day in
Judge Loripan's court. The day was oc-
cuDied in securing a jury. The Coroner's
jury cnarged Bemichy withmanslaughter.

HillBe Buried at Sacramtnto.
SACRAMENTO, Ox., June 2L—The

remains of John W. Shaw, who recently
died in New York City, will arrive in
Sacramento on Wednesday morning and
willbe interred in the family burial lot
in the City Cemetery. Services will be
iield at (be grave at 2 o'clock.

RICHES FIND HER
ALOWLY PAUPER

Wealth Inherited by a
Half-Breed Indian

Girl.

Comes Into Possession of
Everett Property Worth

$100,000.

Informed of Her Good Fortune
While In a Seattle Home for

the Friendless.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jane 21.—A half-
breed Indian girl, who for several months
has been trying »o support herself by
making dresses, but finally had to give it
up as a bad job and enter Mrs. Ryther's
home for the friendless, received the news
at police headquarters this morning that
she is heiress to property in Everett, tnls
btate, valued at $100,000. The girl is Em-
ma Kromer. Her brother Victor died
yesterday morning in the Case Hospital
at nobomish. Her guardian did not
know where she wai, and telephoned to
the police to find her. They located her
with Mrs. Ryther and this morning Cap-
tain Sullivan told her of the brother's
death and the money that is coming to
her.

Kromer, the father of the children, was
a business man inBoston, Mass., being a
member of one of the largest shoe firms in
thai city. Through a misunderstanding,
family trouble and fear of disgrace, be
came West and located on 160 acres of
land on Port Gardner Bay, tne site of the
present town of Everett. He built the
first house in that vicinity and it is still
standing.

After a few years of lonely lifeon the
ranch lie followed the example of many
other pioneers and courted a young Tula-
lip Indian woman, to whom he was
legally married by a priest. Kroraer did
not follow the example of some other
pioneers when white women began to
come into the country, but remained true
to his vows and lived with his Indian
wife and their three children. He never
returned to Boston, and he died about
nine years ago. The mother died later of
consumption, the disease that carried
away the boy.

Kromer left considerable money, but in
his willhe gave practically all of "itto the
boy, who was to look alier his sisters
until tuey had completed their education.
The gins were sent to the Academy of the
Sacred Heart in this city, while the
brother attended a Portland academy.
When the pioneer died he still owned the
ranch on which the greater part of Ever-
ett is built, and when the townsiie com-
pany commenci?rl to take an interest in
the valuable peninsula Hnry Hewitt oi
Tacoma succeeded in purchasing .-orae of
it from th*> guardian of the Kromer heirs
for a considerable sum. Two years after
ihe property had been 9old it was consid-
ered worta several millions, as nearly all
the tide land inthe Everett barbor fronted
on it. The most desirable residence and
business portion of tho city was within
the bounds of the old Kromer farm.

Heirrmea En lioute to A.ln*kn,
SEATTLE, Wash., June 21.

—
Miss

Jacobi, Miss E. Jacobi, Miss R. Jacobi and
Miss Beer, all of New York and Miss
Brandenstrin of San Francisco, heiresses
to fortune* said to ag regale in excels of
$100,000,000, arrived in Seatile last night.
Tiiey are on a pleasure trio to Alaska,
under the chaperonage of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Greenebaum, of nan Franci-co, and
willsail north on the steamship Queen on
Wednesday. Messrs J. M. Loeme and
Louis A.Hass of the same City are also
members of the party. This afternoon the
visitors were entertained at Mr*.Bailey
Gatzert's summer home on Lake Washing-
ton.

May fieroke Vlr.erlaiKt'a Ordtr.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 21.—Secretary

of the Interior Buss has dispatched two
members of the United States Geological
Survey

—
L. C. Fletcher and Thomas G.

Gerdiue
—

to this State to examine and
make a report upon the Cascade forest re-
serve, one of the many set apart by ex-
President Cleveland in his famous Febru-
ary order, with a view to modification or
a possible complete revocation of the
order.

SAXXA. Jtt.bA'.i L.OS3.

Heath of Mr*. C. >'. JuUliard Mourned
by Old and Young.

SANTA KOSA, Cal., June 21.—Mrs. C.
F. Juilliard died at her home in this city
to-day after a lingering illness. By her
death Santa Rosa loses one of its most re-
spected residents. She was of a kind and
charitable disposition and was always
happiest when adding to the happiness of
others.

Mrs. Jnilliard was born in SDrinßlield,
111., in1830. In1853 she crossed the plains
by oxteam and settled in Shasta County,
but for the past twenty-five years she has
resided in Santa Rosa. She was the wife
of C. F. Juilliard and the mother of Mrs.
M.L. McDonald Jr. and Major L. W.
Juilliard of this city and P. A. Juilliard of
Ni-w York, all of whom were present at
her death. The funeral will taKo place on
We ine-day from the family residence on
South Main street.

Ulnae inSJeretd'a Chinatotrn.
MERCED, Cal., June 21.—The third at-

tempt to burn Chinatown was made last
night, shortly after 11 o'clock. About
fifty bouses have been burned by these
three fires, ten of which vent last night.
There are now but eight buildings stand-
ing in the section. The losses altogether
amount to about $10,000, of which $3000
was lost last night.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1897.
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HEW to-day:

TaytTance
Real Estate and Investment Co.,

Land Auctioneers,

466 EIGHTH ST., OAKLAND, UAL.

SPEOIAIj

AUCTION
SATURDAY.

SATURDAY JUNE 36. 1897

At2 p. m. Upon the Ground.

40--CHOICE FARIS-40
ONE ACRE EACH.

CELEBRATED SILVA TRACT.
To Close the Estate of Frank Silva, Deceased.

Only four miles to Oakland, one mile to railroad
station, 5 minutes walk to electric road.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The administratrix of this estate has held this

property expecting to obtain a large figure foe it.
She Is now compelled to sell, and whi.e itwillno
doubt be a great loss to the estate to be compelled
to sell at this lime she is compelled to do so. Th»
buyers on the day of sale willreap the benefit of
the misfortune of the estate. This will be an op-
portunity of a lifetime, and this \u25a0 particular piece
of property in the near future will,beyond any
question, be very valuable in these small subdi-
visions. The survey and proposed electric road
fiorn Oakland to San Leandro and Haywards runs
through this property. The franchise is already
granted to the promoters of this road.

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY A FORCED SALE.
The administratrix of this property has only

about sixty days in which to raise a larK«sum of
money. Every acre of the entire tract wl1 be
sold to the highest bidder on day of sale, without
limitor reserve.

THISPROI'KRTT Is divided into 40 one-
acre lots each, of the richest fruit and vegetable
land in Alameda County. The. soil is of a rich
alluvial deposit, and isc pecially ndapted to rais-
ing cherries, pears, peaches, prunes, plume, ap-
ples, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, rhu-
barb—in fact almost anything that rich land will

oduce.
Another Advantage

—
Being within 20 min-

utes or Oakland and 50 niinu«s of San Francisco
is mat farmers can sell direct to the consumers,
and can also secure labor at low wages. The prop-
erty adjoining the Sllva 'Iract has been allbuiltupon, city water piped to the tract. It is also a
well-knownfact that hundreds are now mating a
comfortable livingon 2 to 5 acres in this imme-
diate neighborhood upon land tl.ai is not so fertile
as the Sllva Tract.

Do not fail to examine the property be-
fore day of gale. Call at our office for
fullparticulars.

SPECIAL EXCURSION DAY OF SALE
Ieaves Seventh and Wash ngton streets at 12:30
p. M.over the San Leaudro and iiay wards Elec-
tricRailway.

LAYMANCE
Real Estate and Investment Company,

466 EIGHTH STREET, OAKLAND,
....08...

WILLIAM BVTTERFIKLD, second* floor,
Crocker building. San Francisco. \u25a0

RAILROAD TRAVHt:

SMFRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Kerry—Foot of Marketit.
San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK CAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a. »r \u25a0 12-«3:30, 5:10. 6.30 P. ic Thursdays— Extra trioat 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Kxtra ulna at l:sj
and 11:30 p. m.

SCKDAYB— 9:30, 11:00 a.*.; 1:30. 3:3*6:00, 3:20p.i
*

"mi.. Rafael to S».n Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7:50. 9:20, 1110 a. xi

6TJH3>AYB—B:IO, 9140* 11:10 •*• m.; I:*°.3:41o .00, t>:«5 P. M>
Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park m«

schedule as above.
™

_ ea^ Ineffect Arrive
San tranclsca /n

n
ef«* Ran Francisco.

Da"™Ibay& 1
UesuSfcoa. days. I Days.\u25a0UAV3. IPAYS. DAYS. | DaYS.

7:30 am 8:()0 am Novato, i10:40 am [ 8:40 ak'?S PM 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 1* 10 :25 am6:10 pm 5:00 pmjSanta Rosa. j 7.35 pm 6:22 pa_ __
Fulton,

7:30am Windsor, 10:25 am
Healdsburg,

lytton,
Geyservllle,

3:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6-."22 pit

7:30 AMI !Hopland & I 110-2.SAM
3:30 8:00 AM' Uklah. I7:35 pm 6:22 pm
7:30 amI j 10*>j am

8:00 am GuerneviUe. 7:35 pm :
3:30 ™I j I I6:22 pm
7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am

and
5:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. | 6:10 pm 1 6:22 pm

3;lgpM;g;BBpMh^opoi.[^;to^jiOji^M
Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West

Springs; at Geyserville for Skaggs Springs: atl.loveniale for the Geysers; at Hopland for High-
land Springs, XeiseyvUle. Soda Bay. j^akeport
and Bartlett, Springs; at Ukiah for Vichy Springs!
Saratoga Springs. Blua Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake"Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley. John Day'tRiverside, Llerley's, Bucknelfs, SanhedrinHeights, Hullville,BoonevUle Git's Hot Springs,Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduce!

On Sundays ronnd-trf, tickets to all points ha.
rond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 aiarketst., Chronicle bulMtn*.A. W. FOSTER, r,x.RYAVPres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

jljSSjiSijiATLANTIC

naiißJ PACIFIC
il~"^^™RAILROAD !

Train* leave from and arrive at Rlar-
ket-st. Ferry..k

SANTA FFEXPRESS
\u25a0yiA DIRECT LINK—LEAVES DAILY 5v p. M.;arrives dally 6:15 p. m. Palace Pullman
Drawing-room, also n:olern upholstered Tourist
Sleeping Lars, Oakland pier 10 Ch cago. via Kan-
sas City. Annex Cars for Denver and M. Louia
Free recliningchair cars Barstow to Chicago.

Santa Fe Express viaLos Angeles— Leaves daily
9a- m.:.arrives daily7:45 a m.

Boston Excursions via Kansas City,.Chicago,
Montreal and the White .Mountains leave every
Tuesday.

The best railway from California to the East.
New rai s. new ties, no dust, Interesting scenery,
and go d meals in Harvey's dining-rooms.

San Irmcisoo Ticket Office—(s44 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building. Tele-
phone Main 1531.

Oakland— Broadway.

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

[From Ban Francisco, Commencing May 2, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
;For Mill Valley and ban Rafael— 7 :'JO, •8:15,

*3:45- 11:. 0 a. m.; «1:45. 3:.0, 4:00. 5:16,
•6:00.6:30 P. M.

Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays a: 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *B:oo, »9:00

•10:00.11:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:00, *1:45 •2:3U.•4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. m.
11:00 a m. does no. run to San Rafael; 5:30 and

11:00 P. M. do notrun to MillValley.
Trains marked

•
run to San Uuentin.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:00 a. m weekdays for Cazadero and way sta-

tions: 1:45 p. m. Saturdays for Cazadero and
way stations: 8:00 a. U. Sundays for Caz«4ero
and waystations; 9:00 a. m. Sundays for Jo, a:Reyea and way stations.

MOIST TA3IALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
rVia Sausalito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing May
3, 1597:

WEEK DAYS—9:4S A. v,\u25a0 1 .45 5:15 T
,
LSUNiiAYB-8:0U,9:00. 10:00, 11 A. M.;1:45,

2:30 P. M.
Ticket* for sale at MILLVALLEY or THOi

COOK A SON, 621 Marital St., San Francis;*
(anaw Palact Hotels Xelepnon* Main 6uBi.

SCATTERING AN ARMY
One of the Most Approved Means of

DrivingOut a Physical Enemy.
When men or women feel depressed or

dibilitated at the present day, it is com-
mon to say, "Ithink Ihave malaria."
What is malaria ? It13 only perms that
Ret into the body; germs that thrive and j
increase unless they are killed; germs that

'
worm themselves all through the system;
germs that ruin the health and under-
mine the life. They are aggressive, they
feed upon the body, they must be killed.
Many things which have been advocated
for killingthese germs willnot do so. It
is known, however, that pure.spirits taken
in moderation will kill and entirely ex- j
terminate the worst army of germs which
ever invaded the system. They cannot
withstand it. Under the influence of pure
stimulants the germs are killed, and the
body is strengthened to expel them from
the body, and thus restore the health.

Itshould not be understood, however,
that ail spirits willdo this— few will.
It requires something specially pure,

and specially designed for this purpose,
and that is precisely what Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey is. It has the highest en-
dorsements of doctors and scientists. Do
not be deceived into the use of any other,
for there is no other preparation upon the!
market that can accomplish what 15 ac- i
complished by Duffy's Pure Malt. You
willrind that it is kept by reliable drug-
gists and grocers.

'

MADE ME A MAN
/*&£> AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELYCURE
Bjf ~\ -AZXKervous Diseases

—
Failing Mem-

£j SCI P*l"Impotency. Sleeplessness, etc, caused
m iXI by Abuse or other Excesses and India-
N iJOY cretions. They quickly and, surely
1 "V restore Lost Vitalityin oldor young, and ifita man forstudy, business or marriage.. -3IK-jJlroPrevent Insanity and Consumption iftaken intime. Their use shows immediate improve-

ment and effects a CURE where all other fail In-sist upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. Theynave cured thousands and willcure WeRive a pos-
itivewritten guarantee to effect a cure Eft |»TC iaeach case or refund the money. Price 9U VlOiper ipackage; or six pieces (full treatment) for $2.60. By imail, inplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular ;AJAX REMEDY CO., *££*&£

For sale in San Francisco by Owl Drug Co., 1128 IMarket; Leipnitz &Co., 250 Sutler; No Percentage I
Pharmac., 95»Market. and Ueo. Dahlbender <fcCo., 214Kearny st.

DRUNKARDS :.'\u25a0.
ilie (raving lordrink: Is a disease, a marvelousIcure for whichhas been discovered called "Antl-Jag," which nukes the inebriate lose all taste for

strong <irin< without knowing why,as it can begiven secretly in tea, coffee, soup and the like.
If"Ami-Jag" is not kept by your druggist sendone dollar to the Keuova Chemical Co.. 66 Broad-way. New York, and it will be sent postpaid, inplain wrapper, with full directions how to give

secretly. Information gladly given.

00-0-0000000000
ANEXCELLENT

IIIf"T? A T Properly prepared and j
IVIrVir\I promptly served, can !*'"+*• **-^ always be obtained in|

THE GRILL ROOM OF THE
Decidedly the T"\ AT A /ii1
Most Popular MAI At H j
Dining Apart- *\u25a0 AL/JTWaLIi
loent in town. nm \u25a0tj» ir.T rimiir__i___ _„**i
o-o-o-o-o-o-0000000 I
PHIS bit. HALL'S REIXYIGOIUTOR$*?!?£*£ Five hundred reward for any cas° w»Ml HBcannot cure. THIS SECRET KEM-

\u25a0 KnV stops all losses in 24 hours,
v?? 3 MHJ c"res Emissions, impotency, Varico-

Iffl^ Wt cele> <jOUO"h<Ba, Gieet, Fits, Stria-
rU J'l'. tures, Blood Disease and all wasting
S«j \u25a0 effects of s-elf- Abase or Kxcesiei.
?ssca?*£23 sent sealed. $2 per bottle. THRbiJiiOTTLKS,*5-- euarauteed to cure any case.

DX. HALL'S MEDICALINSTITUX*
b65 Broadway, Oakland. CaU

All prlv^U) oiiteacies auictly coxed. bead lotfree booic.

RAILROAD TRAVEL;

•ArTIIKKNPACIFIC lOlll'AM.
(PACIFIC mm.)

Trains lenve nnd hit<ln« to arrive at
NAN lit.(.\Cl<iCO. . . _

(MainLine, Foot ofMarket Street)

Wave
—

From Jinb 10, 1597.
—

arbivji
*0:OOa Nilt 5. San Jose and Way Stations .T
"J:«Oa Atlantic Express, Ogtten and East.. 8:43?
7:00aHiuicia, Sacramento, Oroville andRedding via Davis 5:-15p
7:OOa. Vac?rill«: and Rumsey »:»5p
7:3UAMartinez, SouRamon, Vallejo.N»pa,

C'alidtoga and Santa Rosa 6:15p
S::»«A Kilt'3. i~au Jose, ijtocktou, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red Bluff 4:13p

•818OA Peters, Miltonand Oakdale *7:15p
<9:UUa He« Orleans Impress. Merced, Fresno,

Bakerslielil, .Santa ISarliara, TjOS
Angules, l>emiiig, £1 l'aso, New
Orleans and East 6:13p

0:00aVallejo 12:1....... Kites, San Jose, Livermore and
Btockton 7:15p

•l:OOrSacramento River Steamers *U:(M>p
*:00p Niles, San Jose and Livermore 8:45 a
l:aor Martinez and Way Stations 7:45p
4:OOp Martinez. San Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, El Verauo and
Santa 9:13 a

4:00f Benicia, VacaviLe, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-
ifll*and Sacramento in15

AißOi- Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer- \u25a0••"•*•'*

ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), and
Fresno, going via Jules, returning
Tia Martinez 12:13p

OiOOpLos Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (for Randsburg),
Santa lSarbara and Los Augeles. 7i43aotOOp Santa Fo Route. Atiautic Express
for Mojavo mid East 6:l."iff6:00p European Mail, Ogden and East 10:132

6:OOf Haywards, Niles und San J05e...... 7:43i,
|8:OOp Vallejo t7:43p

8:OOi*Oregou Express, Sacramento, Marys-
ville, Redding, Portland, I'uget :i- **

;̂
aunnil ami East ?:43 A"

SAM LKA.NhUO AM» lIAYVYAUDS LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)

4-O:OOa1 r 7:13 a8:0« a Melrose, Seminary Park, i9«43a

iS FUclibß^Elmhurst, \T\U
tll:OOx San Leandro, South San 12:45 F
Jlifo°«? Le»ndro, Estndillo, gjjgj

»:t:oop }• Lorenzo, Cherry -I 4:4.">p
4:00p

'
t3:43p

!>:O(»p «nd C:l3p
5:30p Haywartls. 7:43p
7:«0p

'
8:43 p

8:00p » Runs through toNiles. ,2!i3p
O:OCp JFromNilea lO:5Op

|fll:l3pj ti)rom^»ea- tttl2:OOp
SANTA CRUI DIVISION (Tin lon filnaiij

(Foot of Market Street.)

7:43aSanto Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations {8:O5p

Sil3a Nuwnrk.Centervillo.Kuii.lose.Felton,
CouldcrCreelc.SautaCruzand Way
Stations SiSOp

•2:1 Newark, CenterTille, San Jose. New
Aluiadeu, Feltun, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations *11:3Oa

4:13 San Jose and Glenwood 8:5Oa
1[4:15p Felton and Santa Cruz §»:50a

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIS PEISCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slipis)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. U:O3 *2:00 t3:00
**:00 t5:00 •6:00t>.M.

rrom OllllSD—Foot or Bro»dw»T.— 8:00 10:00a.m.
U2:00 *1:00 t8:00 *3:00 tl:00 *S:CCr.M.
(QAM IUVISION (Ililnl& lovtnscnd Sis.)

•7:OOa .San Jose ami Way Stations (New
Aluiadt'ii Wednesdays only)...... l:3Op

|7i3oa Sunday Excursion for San Jose.
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove, andPrincipal Way Stations 19:35?

9:00aBan Jose, Trea Pinoa, Santa Cruz,
Pucilic Grove. Paso Rubles, Sau
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf andPrincipal Way Stations 4:13r

IO:4Oa San Jose and Way Stations 7:30p
11:3Oa Phlu Alto and Way Stations 5:00p
MilSan Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park.

.Sau .lose, Gilmy,TresPinos, Santa
Cruz,Salinas, Monterey and Pacific '

Grove mo:10 a
•:t:»op San Jose and Way Stations 9:43 a
•4::!Ot-San Jose ami Way Stations •»*•»*
s:3Oi> .S;m.lose ami Principal Way Stations "8:45 a«::»»!• Sail Jose and Way Stations «::t3.\

t11:45f Sail Jose ami Way Stations
A forMorning. P for Afternoon.•

Sundays excepted. J Sundays only. 1Saturdays only
ifMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

Tl Saturdays and Sundays. §Sundays and Mondays.

TOE m'FR.UCISGO A3fD SAU JOiQDIIVALLEY KAILWAI'COMPA.VIf.
PKOHjUS K2, 1897, trains willrunas follows:

Southbound. . Northbound.

Paa*en- Mixed j Mixed Passes-
rt Sunday Buttons. Sunday ! get

Dally. Kxc'pt'd 1 Exc'pt'd] Daily.

7:20 am 0:00 am .Stockton. 2:30 pm 5:40 PK
9:15 am 12:55 pm ..Mercel .. 11:28 am 3:4» pk

10:50 am 3:50 pm ...Fresno.. 8:15 am -:10 pm
12:00 M 5:30 pml. Haitord..', 6:»5 am 1:00 pm
Stopping a' 11 erme 1 stations when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. >". <& 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and Stockton
at 6 p.m. dally:at Merced with stages \u0084 a.. \u0084 from
but-t.ings, couiterTllle. Vosemlte, etc.; a -o witn
\u25a0ta;:- fi'.111 Ho- 1105 Mariposa, etc.; \u25a0( Linker-
\u25a0alm with stage to and from Mad«r& .

NEW TO-DAT.

t/
NO MORE DREAD OF THE \A .

Stfn& OENTAL_CHAIR.
~?^ IftX \^r- TPrTII Extracted Without Pain. v-llVI^'~~~mW' LL1 M Filled Without Pain. il/4f***"Hi II 1IIIIICrowned Without Pain. Ml\ Y~*~

%\ /y I(\u25a0!\u25a0 IIIBridge Work Without Pain. E\l If

OWING TO THE SUCCESS \VK IIAVKMET WITH INOBTAINING BUSINESS AND THEmany requests from patients livingat a dls ance who hare not been able to avail them elves ofthe low prices wehave given the public the pistthlitydays, we have determined to extend the present
rale until June 20 on all work done 111 our offices

Our patients are fully protected against the evils of cheap work and inferior materials. Our
operators are skilled specialist* and eraduites of the best colleges of America. Nostudents employed
We are notcompe ing withcneap dental establishments, but with first-class dentists, a. prices less
than half those charted by them.
FULL KKT OF TKKTHfor $5 00 upISILVKR FILLING .'.. 26c unGOLD CROWNS. 22k.. 4 00 up GOLD FILLING.... . " "'

750 !;„
BRIDGE WoKK, per Tooth 4 00 uo|CLEANING TEETH.. 1.'.'..'.!. 50c up

By vine your order forTeeth in the morning you can get th*ffithe same day.
No charge for xtr.ic.lng Tt-e-d when plates are orderei.

Work done as well at night as by daylight by the modern
*

electrical devices used hire

VAN VROOM ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
997 MARKET STREET. CORNER SIXTH. TELEPHONE JESSIE 1695.

Elfht skilled Operators. Lady Attendants. German and French spoken. Ope* ETeninca till10
o'clock: Sundays, 9 till12. AllSurgical Workflow By G. W. Williamson, M.D.

»™"ub» tinxw


